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SiTiWi UmbrdlM 
for

Xmas qifts.
DUNCANS EMPOKUM

fWPM^ONPWft — '

SANl^,^|i|0S^.
-«m -lr_^- J_ * ■,' ■ 'w—J:-' ■' ■ V.'":-.’v.;i.'fi ;. . 1Wants to Remind^ You 

l^StYoil fl^e Only fjve jiQPe Days ®
Your Xmas Choice

FiutKMdile FURS 
Sped.1 Pticri. 3

’ ac I ^
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. horthb bairns .,
dfitta, H*^, fflflrHosc- Tnqdo.Wool- 

tn CtMts, Woolen OwnJb.
Serriocallfe Odf Gbits at 

^ ^Prices, ^(f

Oct tbe Boy a Sweater.

4\,*FpR^ 
Fsbcy Coasrs

:SiU^l..i>d Seilte

'*• , -\lfew BlaaSea
KidOloces 

FiOliivi a«l RKhi,^ 
^oanBags 

' •■ ■ NccAlets.

FORHIU

Okirea
Braces

NedtWear
: ■T.'r. Hat*

:.:■ dpt: ■
Swaaters 

' Fteicy Shitta ’ 
- Hoakty

A'Srtob pfc& cl CWaa far a 
■ '■ '.Xaaa Olft ■

See os for
I^Caodiet, Nuts and 

Frait

POaTH8CHn,D*BH
,1^

TtM.W<V..ya,Uff -

Fma.
SBppen

Weaiti* Apparel . 
Gloecs
llitta :. .

WatdM

IF.-™-rtivto, BtVkfHM.mien.t, tu. n,m

PRESENTS
FQR MEN

IXiutlod WaiateoM^ Tiei^ Silk HKodkerokief^ Silk Knffiera, 
Il'igFjr B«pa,^C«iltppin Jaeketa, Hoefcer and Aone

Skates, ;>.iokct Knivea. Dririiu UloTea. , ! ^
Oi)|l« Bags, Iflkb dapea amf t J ’ i

- i I"*"'»*y "•im5i‘^
' ; ' uae'nl artielsa.*

BAZETT /,

IrPffnffiKTfgSf
Ptmean, B. C.
:!tpto;n

LtcalOi
OfpaBtdni

- •'■■Bmcaa

r
Z5C.,50C., 75., $1.00: i:50 

f2.00
tooortinj^witeacoUectteo ofallUieartides taoarato^ the abore sMn. 

thmed prices. Tb better enable onr cuatomeia to make a quicker 
and more aatiatectory aelectioo Bf .aman'articles

for Xmas Gifts, .....i ? ,/

l ii 
r ■>- ; -

DIAMONDS
Oome in and inspect onr Diamond Ring, before going to the dty and we wiU teU 
' "0 ypM (why) wcaic celling them cheaper than ynn r*^tf pnweif^
V ; .3 V ! ir • Mine «rtidc dMnrhere. . ,

XnOther advantaoe
■- .• .‘

- In purchasing here we gn.nu.tee all goods sold to be exactly as iqnes^ted mat 
. «f -.yrmson the gift yon buy is nwsnitabte we win willingly 

exchange it or make any alteraUons required.
r • •. - •

5. W. QIDLEV
Watchmaker Jeweler

tion of loeal option.
Hr. Evans was voted to the 

chair, and tt his openiagr le- 
maifcs stated':that k>cal option 
simply meant'tisajority role.

When he m a member of the 
local legW^ he hrf int«^ 
duceda loeal opOon bid hotit 
had not idhb with favor, but 
sineethat timea 'g^ di^ 
work had been done in the' way 
of or^satidn ‘and he beh'eved 
thattihere was very gbod pros
pects of such ameesureeariTiiig 
atthepreaehttime.

Someone in the aud^ee then

.....
that the 'loesl optsMi raowanent 
bad beet* inanguiMed in this 
province iW yean ago. The 
task had.heep one of more titan 
ordinacrdifliculty as the licence 
hyato had the endonation of 
the ehineh and the protection of 
the government . The liquor 
traffic was condemned by the

SiAnI thsstecs 

HfUMeotUf 

Hcc^
^ of ,M»ol Xknsteaa

J.ftWHITTOME
NOTARY PUBLIC

i lowiiance, Rea Estat»V t

Fmandal'Agfdit! i 

Duncanj v.l . Bi C^

[TfwimanHiiinii"
■ If yon w&b year Fmit Tre« 
Pruned apply e (u

: Wa MORTEN, Duncan
Tbefintannoalgenaal meet

ing of the Pbrthnd Canal Mining .
Umited. Non-Personal 

1^1^. was held at the regia.

the present oonditioiia and futnn
praq>eeta of the oampany, and

A4IO uwru ui oCjaOM XrOStMi

Seren claim, had b«« 
nMde and that the tompany now

The minutesot the last meet
ing were read and confirmed.

Corra^Kmdenco: From Miu. 
Boas, resigning the Cbemafants 
Biver school and «»M»g fg^ (gg. 
tipionia]; from ICas Sunmer- 
viUe, inviting the Timste« to the
closing exereisas at Oraflon; from
Miss HcNeeley, asking for oQ for 
floor, bucket for outhouse, - and 
ropaiis to windowa; repo^ of 
Government Inspector and the 
Board’s Secretary on adiools.

Moved by W. Hard, seconded 
by J. I. Mutter, and resolved 
that Mise Bow’s resignation be 

then the-Government
Inspector’s report be received

.^r:r:VT
■ V

medical profeawm, who declared 
that^eohol was a poison. The 
adentiitB declared that 'alcohol 
contalbsd no food vahie, while 
to^ tile worid’e leading atates- 
mm were allied on the side of 
teitiiiWanoe reform.

In tiw United States today, no 
leas th^ thirty-six million people 
were Uvii,g under some form of 
protoitiou. In sevmal states no 
nsav'niaperg could be drculstod, 
wUeh contained liquor advertise
ments. British Columbia was 
the only province in the Domin
ion that did not have a local (q>- 
tion law upon the Statute books

f'z..

Many Folks who observe the 
most aerupolous neatnoss in their 
own homes will allow the side 
walk in front of their premisw 
to become Httered wHh leaves 
and other nibbisb.

A litUe more care in this re
gard woold rasoh in our town 

^ .presenting a more attractive ap-‘ 
' ’ ^pearsnee.

The children of tiie Duncan 
School enjoyed a "taffy pull” at 
the school house yeste^y when 
school oluaeu to the Christmas 
holidays.

Joseph fiichards, of Weet^lme 
shot aud kiUed a panther msas- 
orii^ over seven feet from tip to 
tip on Tuesday evening last near 
his homa When shot the pan
ther had a deer in its cluf^ea 
Signs of the presence of a bear 
have alao hem seen in that lo
cality recently.

Uave your orden for Japan
ese Oranges at Pitt & Peterson’s 
75 cents a box.

The council meets at the mun
icipal ooQndl duunhera today.

CHEGKBBS
All who are ifiterasted’ in the 

above game are cordially invited 
to attend a meeting which wfll. 
TO held at the hmne of W. J. Mc-
W on Monday evening next at 
Toclock, to the purpose of oro 
KMuingaClnb.

To THE ElbcTORS OP QiuKICHAN' 
Ward

I wish to omphaticaU/ Ideoy a 
nunour being circulated that|I 
have withdrawn from the Muni- 
a'iial contest, as I am stiff in the 
flald and intmid to stay there.

‘ T. PITT

She believed, however, that there 
was hope for & & Tvro peti
tions woold be drculstod in thU 
district, one signed by voters on
ly. requesting the government to 
introduce s ioeal option law at 
the next session of the 
legislature. Another petition 
would be drculstod urging ear 
local member to support the mea
sure vriien introdnce(L This sec
ond petition would be signed hy 
women deo as it was they who 
suffeued the meat from t^ evils 
of the drink traffic,

. the woric of organizing a bran 
ch of the B. C Local Option 
League was then proceeded with 
the following offleem being deet- 
ed.

Prtaidenf, J. N. Evans, 
yke Preddent, Rev. Hr. Rob

ertson.
■ Sec. Tress., A. J. Bell, 
.Gommiftoe, Meesn A Herd,

J. nett, Ford, IDougan, and W. 
Robinson.

.a avj,rarai, fCVVlVRM

and filed and published in tiie lo
cal press; that Hiss Snmmerviffe’s 
letter be received; that the Sec
retary’s report be received and 
that be be thanked to the —

The Secretaiy was inafroetod 
to writes tastiroomd to Hue 
Roes. ' .

Moved by J, L Mutter' second
ed by H. BonsaU and luadved 
that a copy of the School Inspec- 
tor’aeqwrt be sent to the teach
ers of the various schools of the 
Munidpality.

Moved by Mrs. Wdlbdrn sec
onded by H. BonsaU and reedv- 
ed, that the Trustees have pleas
ure in accqitiiig Miss Summer
ville’s invitation to the 18tb inst. 
weather permitting.

Moved by Trujtee W. Herd, 
seconded by Mrs WeUburn and 
reedved; That this Board is of 
the opinkm thatnmethingongdit 
to be done to make the contracts 
between Schod Boards snd their 
teacher more binding and that 
the following suggeations be 
made to the Government with re
gard thereto:

That yetdy instead

------------r ■ . I •• VF^FSaigVii^ SWW

twrive dahns in the most 
mining Odd in British 

----------- The entire board of
retiring directors were re.dectad

Mr. A. R. Wilson was ap^ 
anditer for the Company 

Lftera vote of thanks had 
-„>n made to the Board of Dir- 
ecton to their past services the 
■D^^tingadjoorntd..

-----,—, of semi
annual engagements be the rule
to^ after the summer v»- ^ ^ j

5i.sir
mil I ■ II III ___________L_av.

ed each month fro.n the aalary 
this sum tu be refunded at the 
end of the year if contract be 
carried out but forfeitod if brok
en, or that R bonus be granted to 
such toadiers as fulfill their en- 
Rsgement by remaining the fnll
term and give efficient senricBL

Thataoopyof tiria rsMlakiaa 
be forwarded to Mr. W. H: in
ward M. P. P.

Bills to the amount of $Ma86 
were referred to the FSnaaeu 
Committee who advised pay
ment of same.

Moved by W. Herd, aeoonded 
by J. I. Mutter and reedved: 

That the Sereotary notify the 
Auditor that in making np bia 
balance sheet the Board deaires 
the fuff amount voted by the 
Council to school purposes ehoam 
to the credit of the Bpard, with 
out anv deductions to taxes in 
srrears, as this board hss no con
trol of the matter of collecting.

The fallowing applications were 
then ooDsidered.

Mias Jean M. Mc3hate-no cer 
tifleate.

Mias Helen H. Montgomery— 
Junior grade and Junior Martri- 
dilation certificates’ prelimensiy 
Senior, Nonnal SehooL 

Mr. J. F. Broome—no eertiftl 
cate.

Moved by J. L Mutter, seeood- 
ed by W. Herd, and roMlv^ • 
timt the application of MiaaM^Ti 
gonery to Made Bay be accept

Capital and Roj^get 
aCARS

NONEBETTER

mitteeto dedde on apdiration’ 
for Chemainus Biver.

This conduding the buaiiMM 
of the year, Mr. Herd, in appro, 
dative language prOpo^ a vote
of thanks to the Chairman which
was carried nnanimonaly.

KENNETH DUNCAN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent lor Fire, Lite and Accident Insurance.
Farms for sale at all prices. Timber Lauds and Water 

Frontage Property. Town Lots. 5 acre LoU. Bosiiiesa Propcttics

Duncan. - B. C.
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Okmomo T. SioTini 
Editor and Proprietor,

LETTERS TO THBJBDITOR 
fhe Editor doea.aot hold hiaadf re- 

poaeiUe for elewi expreated ^ 009

Adrertbliix n 
■ paper.

^ v%X«iP fl® ' ' <

An Suitrf)!* for praoentation —-Cril and inspeet

Mrs. A. Townaind
HighClaMlimiiiw atattimSt.,Dimei^

PhoBnix Firs Assi^atic» Go.
OF LONDON, ENatA^D. .

^ Greatly Reduced RiUca.
I J. I. HOTTER

MARKETING EGGS. —

To the Editor
Oowioheo Leader: ____

Deer Sir—^Tbe intereiting ar
ticle in your paper by “Barred 
Rook ” re ooUeoting egga and the 
poultry bnuneaa, ongbt to go a 
long way towarda enliating the 
anpport of erery ponitry raiaer* in 
this district for the proposed egg 
oollecting station at the creamery 

If it ia not anpportod it will not 
pay to keep a man to teat the egga 
Thia ia the moat important part 
of the whole thing, for, if they are 
not tested, no one who gathers 
his eggs regnlarly will send them 
to be marketed with any old agg 
that oomea along:

There are always indiridoals in 
erery community who “ round np” 
their eggs onoe a week or, as 1 
hire known them, even once a 
month. They expect to and do 
sell them as fresh eggs, when they 
are in aU stages of.incnbatioa. 
hare paid SI,60 per doxen in the 
Yukon tor eggs,^ SO per cent of 
whioh were bad.

It was thia fact that made me 
think of the bnsineea here, I be- 
liere, that when the Manitoba 
cold storage plants first started np 
the summer price of eggs rose at 
once from 10 cents to 30 cents 
per doxen.

An arerage price of 86 cents 
onght easily to be maintained and 
at that price, tor the capital inreeV- 
ed, I beliere ponitry will gira lar
ger letnma tW either cattle, pigs 
sheep or fruit, on this Island.

The climate, and oonditiona are 
ideal There ia no labor question 
to solre tor one man, with a boy to 
help in the spring, can handle sno- 
cessfnlly one thonsand layers, and 
make a clear profit of $2.00 to 
12.60 per bird per year.

Last year 1 bf0^ht'*190 binis 
tbrongh the winter.

-CUSTOl
AaC Pa

' Wootaen Of Tlte World. 
Alderiee Camp, Canadian Or- 

ier, nweta in L 0. 0. F. Hall, 
Doneaii, the aaemd Friday in 
each montto Viaiton Wetoome. 

E. F. Miller. Oark.

Goods doand thrae(h CoatOM 
and (ormided to eonsigaees.

O. 8. BAXTER

--------------- ------II I. O. O. T.

BROKERlK-SSi^^
VWtiagaim^ and brothen an 

cocdially invited to attend.

Aacnt nadowoods Tnewriten 
sad Ofiea Sa^^-

MINERAL A/JI.
(Fom F)

CEBTIFICATB OF IMPROVB- 
MBMT.

Noncs.
MYBTLB" MtHERAL CLAIII. 8IT- 

OATF IN THB VICTOR DIVIBIOM 
or COWICHAN LAKB DISTRICT.

I. 6. O. P. ikSBTIMO. 
DCNCaNS tODOB No. 17, L 0.0. V. 

nMtamrrSatanUr avanieg. TUHag 
bottacRB oordlallj wdooaod.

W. J. CASTtar,
RMo Mad Pin. Seeratary.

WY RBBEKAH LODGE No.-14. 
in L O. O. P. Bell let ead 3rd ICoadey 
ofeeehaoolh

ApiiM Bisnss,
- Secfttaiy.

IWRbb locatpd-on moont
HAOOABT, NBAS NORTH BRANCH 
OP 8UTTONS CBHBK.

Take notice that X, Kenaeth Daocea, 
acting aa agent for Saaiad E Finley 
Free lCaer'aCertificateNoB9S99,intend 
sixty dayi from date hereof, to 'iqiply tn 
the Biaiag Recorder lor a Certificate of' 
Xaprorementa, for the pnrpoae of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the abore claim 

And further take notice that action, 
under aection 37,maat be oonunenced be
fore the iaraanee of tadi Certificate of

MAPLE LOfOOE No 15 K.ofP. 
Meeting every Saturday evening la the 
new Catale HaU. VWting Kal|^ are 
cordially invited to attend.
Wa. WEDDLE, C C. ,

JOHN N. ETAJta. ko of JL ft S.

^tism m>i dtay OCtObOr, A D
1908

gtewnmAh Tktstsnmvi

NOTICB.

Having been leqnested by 
nnm.'aer of ratepayers, I beg to an- 
noonoe that I,am a candidate for 
Councillor for Qaamlchan Ward, 
and respectfully aolidt year vote 
^twi in tiiie forthcomiDE
election. THOS. PITT.

They averaged 12.66 per head 
clear .profit in 16 months, besides 
raising 860 fine pallets’ ready to 
lay.

The year before that my flock 
averaged 12.70 each, clear. Buy
ing by the carload, last year froxen 
wheat cost me $22.60 per ton de
livered here. This year “screen
ings" from the elevator cost $26 
per ton delivered. Chop feed 
ooets mo $40 per ton and Beef 
Scrap $6 per 100 pounds delivered

Thera is no necessity to bay 
good wheM—screenings or frosen 
wheat an jnst as good and better, 
for fowls.

1 have 220 pullets bringing me 
in now over $4 per day in eggs on 
screenings.

The more people that go in for 
the bnaineia the bettor for all.

Tho market and prices keep ex
panding the more it ia organized 
ou a proper footing. It is tho 
same with butter and fruit

Until every hotel and every 
house is folly supplied with really 
fresh oggs the prices will keep up. 
At {uesent, it'^ia taking big chan
ces to ask for a boiled egg any
where in It. 0.

Yoon truly,
Uiuest T, Hanson.

, Leader AEfBi-tising Rates.
> - JgaM Ak->>:Mctl7 Cask M Admce.
One cant, ofemt^ one brae; eo advertueaKet aeoeiited fcf lets than a, 

cents for single Insertion, six lor lisio.
No aeoonnts ns fir went sds.

Jtaoa ItadWMf *ateA
Fagei I and 4 f ISO per eolnan ladi per ffloeth.
InNde pagra .7J “ ................. . “ .
Thera ntraansak NodisorantslloaedfiKtlineocspaoe.

Capital Plaiiig and Sav IIBOs Co.
'! $Nun MM inHiiiiiT in., vnmu, _

Sosta aolWoo|werk ^ AH Mad^a^ Oasifna. PIr, t

P.O.BOX

I aa^Wao^aerfc ^lUI Mads ra^Paalfai. I

'A. GIFT
That Pleases Everybody

HtTipsoffon

^

Bndleas amoacment.

Wk bavethe------ ■

EDISON VICTOR
ondZONWHONS; 

B^bds and I^chines { 
Price*—. ' y

P. flrtIMENtO
Otooeries,

S.FORD. Sec.

TBMPLB L0008 No. », A. B. a A. 
M. nuets in their hall the sod Sataidaj 
In each aanth, at 7.p> p. m. Visiting 
Brethicn lavital

I and Sho^ Dry
Ike.

7“ as and as goods*
^ can be pntdiased anywhera.

HOTBL AOCOMMODATtON.

Post Office in building.

CoTiehan Station.' - B. C

IlHG EkVARD
=r=i>ra.=
Gamer Yotee and.Broiid Sbeela 

VICTORIA, a C.
yea oasteraplate vUtiiig VietorU 

yod wtu find it worth yonr while 
Id MV at THB KINO. BDWARD 
the only first cUi., medinai priced hotel 
111 Vlctaria. THB KINO BDWAKD 
HOTBI. is sltaatnd right in the heart of 
the city, with ISO rooms, SO at which 
have prime baths, sad running hot and 
cold water In ercry room. American or 
Baropena plus.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

j.r: SMITH
^nena 

. Blacksmith
Repeirs'^r'Xll Promptly

Attended to

lfa#IM^W^i9^00
R*oorda4|Qbto$7A)0

,!■

.1

1

Borte Shoeing a Rpeoialty.

QkemalouSy B. C

WifTM-Sli i
Herbert Kent, Xonogw, < 

VICTCMIIA, B.C:

H. F. Frevort. Local Agent

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbonget Bic. 

Roila from to ceapi upwards.

OUNCAN, B. O

o. a H. c.
Doncan Ctrcla No. 441, O. C. U, C 

nweta every sad Toraday of the month. 
Vhidng members iarited.

Mrs. K. H. Whlddea. See.

ST. ANDRBW3
PRBSBVTBRIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, ii a. m. and 7 30 p. m. 
Somenos, 3.30, pi^m.

All are cordially invited.

H. cumEUL
Contr^oraad 

Builder

knoi. . . L

StAHDAKS STEAM 

UDNIMT

METHODIST OHUROH. 
Rev. ^ W. Dover, Pastor. 

Servioe every Snnday at 7.30 p, m. 
Sanday sobool at i.SQ p. m,

Yoong feoptra,Mealing erery Thars- 
day evmiillg at 8 o'cloA. Bverybody

To the Editor
of The Leader,

Dear Sir:-In your last imna of 
The Leader there appeared eonie 
items regarding Tbmperanee, 
that are miBlgodlng.

So far no crosade hm been or> 
ganixed against the Ikjoar intov 
eet, and we have not heard 
any being contemplated other 
than the aridng of the Govern 
ment to enact a Local Option 
measure to put machinery in the 
Statute of B. C. to give the 
power to the maiority in any 
diatrict in Britioh Gdumbia to 
say whether they will have liq
uor sold or not. Such an organ
ization to Work for the enactment 
was formed on Wednesday even
ing.

In regard to the last item ah 
out tempetzmee people only eup- 
pMting teetotal candidates for 
Municipal honors.' No such 
olution has been poaoed as far as 
we are aware,. in either lodge, 
and if paeeed wodd not be bind
ing on the members.

Mo Tailliftn Eyaiis,
Sec. Somenos Lodge,' G. T.

The statement which we pub- 
litihed last week, to the effect 
that the tomperaaM Vote in this 
the'approaching Munid'pal elec
tion was made on the strength of 
information receivtyd 'Dwn what 
we believed to be an antiioritat- 
ivesourca We jregret having 
published a etatemcmt which was 
not in accordance wi’th the facta,' 
wd take tins opportanity of mak
ing the follest reparation pas
sible.—Ed.

Muwicxrai. None*
Any penoo who wiiitra to be placed 

ao the Mnnicipal Voten Uat nadcr a 
hooMholder'a qaaHfiratioo, moat, oa or 
beloiettlie lit. day of December, 1908, 
eater nil or her name with' the nnder- 
ligMd, teecther with the following da- 
dataMmi, which mnM be nhicribed in 
my ptraan^or that of raiae other Jnit.

1 WW
...f.

Ddd cnBi^r POyiMata.

KOKStLAH HOTEL
W, C. Aunayboitfft

[opporite railway atation]. 
Pishing and Shooting in the inf 

mediate vicinity. '
Post offike on- premises 

Kokaiiah • B, C.

Pottmg on the Finish
la what telU ia Laandry Work Send 
yonr laandty to na and wo gaarantra 
mfiaMctfcni All czperienoed White hrip 
We pay freight both waya CaU lor one 
c4 onr prira Uita.

H.P.PREVOST
LOCAL AOBNT.

Wm. Blair
^PIlOl»0rAplKr •
Oor. Yates and Government St.

Victoria; - - - B. C 
AU Work Done in First-daaaStyle.

SURE
We are going to-tiw

AUctlO Hotel
gl^^ddgia‘RS.P.00

B. A AUEH, OraOAII, ■.

l €. n.$MiiKr, e. e
Qvil Engineer aqd 
Proviik^.l^i 

Surveyor.
Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
PRANK COKKCYT, Prop.

Headquarters k>r l^xtrirts and

Boats for hire on Souicoos Isake. Bxoal 
lent Fishing and Ranting. Thia Hotel 
is strleUy first claa and kaabaaa 
tbrongbottt with all modem eonvmksom

ocjwGdw. ac

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Propa.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaacocmr IsUad.

ice of the Peaoa:-
L A- B.,do solemlj declare as foUows*
1. That I am a British aobject and

that I aa of the full age of tweatjr-ooe 
yeers. _

2. That I have beee a retident o the 
Mnaicipelity of North Oowichan since 
the first day of Jaanary of the ewrent

mr,
3 That I ocenpy the dwelling (tenem- 

eat, hotel or boardiog-boose, or portion 
of tenement, hotel or bovfai^'boose de> 
scrihing the dwelling,or as the case may 
be, and the Ward) in the Mnnldpalltyof 
North Cowlchaa.

4 That I have paid directly to fhe 
said Mottieipality all ratea, taxea aseese- 
meats which are not chargaUe on land, 
and which ammoont to not less than two 
doUsrs doe by me to the said Mattidp* 
ality for the enrrent year, other than 
water rates or taxes, or license fees for 
dogs.

And 1 make this sdemh dedaration 
oonsdentiottslv bdieving it to be trne 
and knowing it is of the same force and 
effect as if nude noder oetb and by vir> 
tne of the ''Canada Evidence Act"

JAS. N>xcao3S. C* M. 0

NOTICE.
Pooitivdy no change advertise

ments will be accepted after 12 
o''clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. This rule will be strictly 
adhered to.

W.J. WHITE
SADDLER

Harness and All Parts 
made to order.

IssL M.aack
Experieuoed Teacher from.EnglsnA 

of
■asic. raimis ail DesirL

aid has opened kindergarten 
Bjhool for small ohildron under t: 

DUNOAN, B. a

R. H. WHIDDEN 
wnb^wriqht
All kinds^t Wood work. 
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Fanerals taken 
charge of.'

OUNCAN. B.C

itaciia )%ta ltd
Cowichan Bay.

TELEPHONE 

B 17

stage Meete Train and Lean, for tb. 
Cowichu Uke Drily.

W. T. BARRETT 
Duucaii, B. U.

tlie up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Haker. RepOira a apeoialty. Also 
Harnea repair..

QOWICHAN MEAT 
IlMjARW'

r

^ . Mrs. D. Bell visited tlte Capital
Cowichan Statiou. Qj^y thj.

Hare Tos Sea the Latest M
ERGUSE BICYCLES
If not call at HARRIS A SMITH 
and inspect the Large Stock >f

ERttlSH aadAMERIOH 
HCrCLES.

Also an up-to-datoline of Bnidish 
Lamps, Carriers, Pumps, Etc. 

Write for Mces.
HARRIS ft SMITH

mOBrasdgt, VimBIA.-ac.

HENDERSOH AND 

WHUAMS
ArcMtects and

Builders
Before having your plans made, 
consult us as we are practical 
builders and know how to do 
ths work as it should be done

Contracts snd Jobbing taken 
DUNCAN^ ; r B. C

'm
Large Assortment of Beef 

^UdtonSPork and
Veal always 

on hand.

HENRY PRY J. B. GREEN

B. C LAND SURTEYORS

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineers.

Office, Tyec Building 
During R M. Skinner’s Absence

C. GLEN. PROP.

MY Black Pony "Daisy" now 
for sale 1st prize fair 1907. 
Quiet driving ;horse and does 

' not mind automobiles. Age 7. 
Priee$150 L.F. Solly, 

lakeview Farm. Wastholma V.I.

ASK FOR-, ^...........

Watson’s
Dundee^
Whisky

SOLD KYBRYWHBRa.,:-

(

\

i4
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THE eOWtCHAfj LBADBR; 3AT0RDAV ifEC^BRR*ifl .
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flWWWii,
Diabolosfrbfm 1.50 to $2.00 

Toy Sets from*25c to $6.00 

Dressed Dolls at rfl Prices.

, .V. .f .’

•i '/• i? . 
ri .

Our display of China and Qlassware canpol: he'eqilallhil' ; 
SpeetaHy seleetej for'the Christmas Trade. '' ''

: >• V . > I * P'.f*

». p. JAYHES, lilc totade'
♦ ' . ' J - -

Stel^l Rahg0
BROILm^ liBAT St TOAgnNQ BBEAD.

One itRidaoM^ evenlj broiled meiK^d 
evenly toasted bread without taxing the , 
patience of tbs housewife. This way Is repr^ 
seated by ”Sask<«lta’* Range.reason: 
“Sash-alta” Range has an ▲ntomatio Lilt Top 

(Patented) in xiddition to regular. 
Rtfdl^pbpr; And thiB team works 
fer the opsn^ Instead of making 
her work.

n* ••Sask^” 
djiather way produces 

nnevwoly broiled meat and 
unevenly toasted bread 
and taxes tiie patience of 
the housewife TUa way 
is represented by most 

'Ranges. The reason:
Some Ranges have' "only” 
a Broiler Door^others have 
a contrivance like that 
inustrated In top small AiMirWtf 
drawing; both of which ei^oy the distinotioo 
of tiring the arm that holds the broiler and 
tirhig the eye that dii^ the arm.

M^ClaiyS

i BONT LEAVi AnONEOUH
. ’?SElrflS^)(&fflTlUBaFT18ACCahvtBLaaa
■PERFUME 

MANpu§|@

f'.'

■

i9l8 ^'
Girls. We have' « tin 

l*erfaiDe riming

Ui^s ado^dable

.CHOCOLATES _ for Ibe

je:-50cOb
If ms A qentlei4|9 t^t is ix> ^ reic^cbbbeD

SHAVHtesiF
•A TRAVELMNG 5^ ^

; as. 10, fS, and 20 . .
; -^Pesides these we have numeroiusnisller things suitable for gifts. 
«i, ConANDSSBTHSa.

V jiIXMOAlinJ ^t ^
.i.

Al the requcstcf a DMshtf <if 
thd,rafepsy«8 of Scenes Dls- 
Wet, I have decided to stand' fc* 
?otociUorforAasaiddisWot,«t 
thgi/oithcoming Municipal ejec- 
tiot^ Vote fdr'an jntdUlg&flt 
expenditure of the ratepayers! 
money.

Pf- MELVILLE MIDDLETON.

r'itt & Pctervdn. They have the 
arg*.t.t Etock, best-assortment, 

Joweet prices and guarantee sat
isfaction. . - , ,

j. (foleiitfan uasdown from the 
iMturi!cin bn Thursday.

' Court A!ph;., No._ Sm, n,-reta 
n. the firbt ^ilij Lhujl l^urt^day 

in each mon'llt

The Alien Club concert adver- 
lircdfbr Phtuiduy evening lakt, 
ndto he 'W'nCellc l aC'tl'c last 
nbnient oiv iiig to a wssheut on 
.be E &*N' line ibarfcol IsIrJara 
ahicii KsulUd in' fl:e Oveninp 
Lrahi. t^poii' wliich the ungers 
wc-rc'tSieefeU to' arrivf,' Icing 
eahetireii. . V \
■ Wl.e.n it was found lli:'(t! it vvis 
rrniSsfUfe to hold IJie'cohort ab 
adyeft^od, 'ufotd Was inimediate- 
iy sdnt to all partii of'tKe'distrii^'
L...S *,U7L ____ __i. _•__ •

w, SUflui. Namm9fi.<Miw>

PUT and PETERSON, Agents, Ouncan, B. C

Pastry Fiottr
'When making light pastry it'is necessary to have.a soft starchy 

flour made from, soft wheat Our WILD ROSE pastry flour is
made from the choicest white winter wheats using pnly the starch 
granules, which makes WILD ROSE the peer of all pastry flours. 

One sack will convince you.
. Manufactured by . .

UancoHVtr milling a 6rain e«. Ct<l.
Mrs. A. F. Peterson and Miss 

Mona Shannon, who have spent 
the past few weeks' in Duncan, 
returned home to Abodeen on 
Wydnesday evening. They were 
aCtftni 
son.

npanied by Mr.' J. H. Peter-

AU kinds of Table Cutlery at 
Pitt & Peterso'-’a Carving Sets 
from ifl.25 to f6.S0.

Pitt & Peterson are acting as 
agents for Weiler Bros of Vic
toria, and can supply any goods 
sold by this firm at the same 
prices here as charged in Vic
toria, Call and inspect the new 
1909 catalogue.

A large variety of Local. View 
Calendars and Post Cards at H. 
F. Prevoet’s.

. Mr. tt; Vf. Bevsn Is dnV for > 
CoSncillor. for (joiiiislten .'Wsrf, 
ami Ilia friobds are quite obnfideiit 
tfistsfwrdte'eleetidii Ira will be 
anocQopmf.qt a chair in the 
Oonneii OlumW. '

Patents

ILcui
^iSSrSSm

Rntn
r^ti

8L Ann’s OUureh, Qasmiohsn

urns* in 8t Ann’s jJhnreli, Qusm- 
ieban. The CoBbK-nill Clioir 
wfllbein attendance and nndcr 
itifBottmank Hasa. •Evatyb'ne it 
CpteiMly inviteU. -Qn tlie SSth, 
tlliristanu, there will' bb:lii^ iiuoilB 
atilO.AO'al lU; ' ■ ‘ '
' ■AtSt.'liMWrrd^ CBtiieiV baH:
can.'Ort tiie'dSth Dedeliiber, tlierb' 
Will be Communion Hass at B k 
m. Solemn H^h Mssa dt lO.SO
A ID.

. Christm:>8 filling 'upo[i a Fn- 
day thU ytar,' the Leafier'wni go 
to prc.es next week a day edrlitt 
than ubJsI, add . will be, phnlipa 
0DThUf8da.v,aftenKibn..8p;^tJ.al. 
the 1 eiflfer Staff tnay have a hol
iday on'thrisbicias.' ' ’
: Cur advertisers arc* tKerefore 
reiiunted to send in their ohAnge 
advertisements - not i later fbait 
Tuesday, and our district cortea-

f,/-: SP*
Insurance, Re^ Estate and 

GenaralAgent

Local AGENT
- —FOB—- --------r

Tbe Oc«fm *^A!«ideht'sfi^ Gdir^ 
antee Corporation Lt^. 

of London Eng.

Board and Room at Reasonable 
' ttatesi'' - ■ 

Short Oedets a Specialty. ■ 
INGRAM ST. DUNCAN, II. C.

CO.WtItifAN
ery aftraefion for which the Dikrict 
is ^ebrstid. No Agra'u , 'Apply 
toowneroaprrtnises.. Jiduiaon, . 
Btiw Cion. Tzoobalem P. O..

; iF'ii. ..

rt. B, J0EQSRi
Mali-ra. bv

R.. IfiAdaiii'
t-h8««r»»r .to S-iMAVKARD.).. .. 

' —" - “toy pMea '•
”1

TlW Wraidei of the Twentieth

Diman, B.C

Louis Hooper, formerlyot. the

but thik did ‘not prevent a con- toa-nd in tli^ ojoy a
sidereble mfipber driving in fr--' »

concert WBS oft. ,,, ,

day niobning put an end to the' 
fun.' ‘ ■'

Nanaimo.
: Kiir S.1I0 - Few well grown 

thopougtihre.1 Itk'rA.<I Plyinuiitli 
It 'd. C,K-lierel, rpiiAil.lf. MiHim's 
price winniiig sinllin ''i'p'y !■ 
E Alliii, ibimnil

It is rot yet known upoh 'what 
d itc thc'Arion Club will be able 
to apilb:,r berora a local audieiite, 
but Will' do so ii't as early a d^tc 
as possible after Christmas.

It has been Jearned, from, a 
gen]j£fi9%dBbq.,fe^tljr wisitbd

Richardson,- also • formerly; of 
Duncan, and henceforth the gen
ial Louis will .be found : at' the 
money ratiking ride of'the bar.

.lust ret^ved; a,^lgige.assort 
ment of .Men’s ^-Sater Coats in 
ll'o popular shades at Pitt, and 
Peterson’s.

ij. ri. vtoKTtj rrop ■ 
<•««*! »upply of l're»h ilfU .always 
bsiel , . .
.Slalion jstr'Ml ' . u'O.MCAN

Mc^nt Sicka S*l '-SoniR ‘of fhV 
pei^le who own claims on the 
hill, intend to gefbiisy on devel
opment work aa soon as the cold 
weather passes. Rumors have 
beef citculated from time to time 
regarding these properties, but 
the.<information has come now 
froi^ a Tdiable source, and' we 
may look for renewed activity in 
the early qart of the coming year 
on Mount Sicker.

3^as Candies, Nuts, 'Fruits 
and'Bon Bons at Pitt & Peterson

- A meeting uf the basket ball en- 
thn^sata was held op Mpndsy ev
ening lost wlien it was decided tu 
fond a basket ball team in Dun
can. ^Ovar two dosen were pres
ent Ahd'joined 'the ..elnh, ' .'IVe ' 
Athletio club rooma have been se- 
otired and a town 'league will be 
formed, the best men from tlie 
several teams being picked for the 
“ big team ’’ which will represent 
Uiuican in matches with out of 
town .clubs. The fltai practice 
will be held on - Monday evening, 
when all members of the clnb are 
reqnestod to be present.

K. SASAOKA

Those rwjuiring farm or house
hold help would do well to com- 
municate with Mrs. Newton of 
the Cosy Comer Y'ea Rooma, 
Victoria, who has lately- opened 
ai employment office in connec
tion with that institution.

Importer of——

P; 0. Box 44.

-Japanaa Goods. Brka, Brae, Etc I'ricaa Rcaaonabic.

Station St., Duncan I

READ Taa.LBADBR.

Toys!
Toysl
Toysl

from^ to $5.00'
Five Cent and Tan 
Cent Toys, a Spec- 
ialty.
New "stock in this 

' week.

----- AT-----

H. F. PREVOSt
STATIONER

J. BOAK
freighting
STABLES

ComaaentSt Dacaii,K.C

GowichaR Laundry
T. KOTAUL Pbop.

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices leasonable.

• , .. Dupcan, B. C
XmaA Cuds at Lsadu Office.

RoM.«r«sleA$oir
Qeaeral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOE’NQ

a specialty.
Slaiioii St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

J. Hydi6 P^keF
Htdrical lad llteliaalQi 
Eaclnetr and Omlndar.

Estimates Ghreh.
All Kinds of Work Undertaken.

cr6pton. . . - - - V. L

HIr'~ SAIE
S. C. Broom Leghorn Roostem 
(this year’s) by a priie $r6.oo cock 
each now $1.75. ANjJ^ Seed Pot
atoes. from 7SC. to $r'sd per cw't.

Also best Grain and Potato Sacks 
4j^ to 6c. each. ' Free delivery to 
Duncan.

.9a“t

THE BIG B GtBfll
Hy. Bebiwen & Comtmv*; - —

/irlOL
'T==’'4rsr^

PICTURE'.;Itavcncoui 
•lehr Ml 

Sew M<K.l«lin|pt. ait'l-imprrpnrol tojpw 
SalMfucliitQ Cali an<l intpset mv attick

iraFRAWIING.
AUBERINL ,

-MS It>t r t I \

will ill ill' ...a,

Ni’iWii'iLYotni;j till* ‘L*;!' r*tr 
iUi*l ill r^r <4l*-
.'Im.:.|,. INVE.ST .\f Vi-N'i'E" '

; . O N. Young, 
StatldhSl' Du'ncan, B.c:

1?.*

Stit
Id XI lWI.Ua

a
T^ncOicap^byDaypr; 

(Jontxact. ;
A|.iilyto

‘yn.s.” Leader Office!'
• ■ Try.Our .

m
A fresh supply of (Jake always 

on hand.
J. llanhi Pwp’r

^ DniiM #
THE GEM'

bwlbtr^bop
.■fl. RUTLEDGE. Proprietor

sii.xyiNG will...... I’.xi.'i
willSKEILS KKFl!.\DEI»

JOHfT CULLEN
Some falstcr

Only First Class Materials used. 
Duncan. R C- .

Nursery Stocky
Before ordering your NURSKRVvv .- 

STOCK interview Ww. Doons. 
Duncan.

Agent for Oregon Nnrscry Co.

T.'J

S.K0GA

J.SreiRS,CorfieldP;0.’D»N-c*K.

Contractor 
For Labor.

All kisds ot help supplied, qnic . 
Cord^ood sold in.,lemrths 

KEN.NETH STREI.r.

4
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OUNOAN8

Coopiqr.
Hana^orert of all Unda of

RMgfe ail Itased Inter,
Air Dried Ploorinf akd Moaldiaga a

Specialty.
Mill aod yard oa

Gtwictai Lake loal

8raaltt « BMrtk (Dorit
Granite and Marble Monn- 
menti Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 

fiiat <with fiiat daas stodk 
and workmanship.

WMTE m MTAuen.
A SiMNrt. UMorta A £.

148 Yates, St
»4

Wa COe'teHMI LBADBt aATaiDAY l»OaMBa« 1» igof 1
Hot W4^aod Hot Air Heat- 

log. PIuqifciiiK and SiMct 
Metal Work. Gaaollnt Bn- 

Kinca and Pumpa 
A eompleta atoek oit Pipe and

Fittinsa alwaaa on hand.

Heiighan&^l^depson

IQUESSINQ' 

CONTEST..

»36 THE im OF IF«a

BMIH AniHii
W. J. Cafttleyi

^Carpenter and Builder
Batiaalcs given for aU kinds of 

Building and Repair work. 
Ladysmith No.' i Oedar Shingles 

ior sale in any quantity at 
Lowest Market Price. 

DUNCAN, - - - - -3 B.C.
P. O. BoasM ..Tafaphoac Bi

[A Handsome Doll 80 Inches high to 

heaven away on Xmas £ye.
Dry :

D. R. HATTIE,

A. MURRAY
M^hant
Tailor......

Beat Materiala. Fiiat Oaaa 
Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
ATown for Tailor-made Suits.
OddFdhws'BocL Daai,ac

Waomn, CaaBiaoni, Haannsi, Aoaic- 
otToasi, Iwnaitaaxa, Reg|iB|^a)] 
Uada. Ageats fc. BagUih aad (k 
adiaa Sicyclea, Siacw Sewiag Kaehlae. 

•tc., am., am.

Qoamichan M Co., Ld.
. Manufacturers of Builders’ 
Matarial^ Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.

'Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan.' 
P- 0. Box 76.------------ iPhone 16

JOHN HIRSCH
British Coluiubis 
Lsnd Surveyor.

land, Timber and Mine Sorvqrs. 
Telephone 21.

Duncan’s ■ B. 0

Keast’s 
Cowichan Lake 

Stage

{Every eaahporehaae to the aaoniit of liOeenta in our 
Gooda and Tor Department will antiUe the 

pnrriteeer to one giueea
I The penon goeMing the nearest to the number of—

BEANS IN THE BOTTLE
displayed Jn oar windoar, will be tihe winner of the DoU. 

j AOneaeiiig eonteet begins today and will eontbme until 8 o’- | 
leloekik m. on December 24th, tdien three proninent ettizena i 
{will eoani the beeni sad daeida who is the winner.

SBimNLLAII^lOniEW lEkHSnOIttWnMW. 
Dunccuifi Bmporium

PITT A PETERSON Pnqie.
Tha amn That 8ar.es Yoa Beat.

Aaacta Exceed Fifty MUBoa DoUara
Your money ia aafer in the Bank Bum in your bouse 

or in your podeet.
It is not tied up. Yon can get it'out at any time 

without delay.
And it keejia on growing all the time.
Intercat on Savinga Accoimta at the higfaeet current 

rate ia added to the principal 
every 3 mnntha.^
$1.00 starta an account and secoras a pass-book.

AW.MMMII

THE LUDER GUSSIFIED IDS 

ARE
]

imiriil
Special Stages }nay 3m Diadifor 
the trip toWie laka^ the best 
huntingLand; flshingl>egionaon 
theUandJ ^
HKBAST.

COBBLE HIU.

A very enjoyable social was 
given by the Good Templars last 
iaatweak, being the anniversary 
of the opening of the lo^ 
Quite a nnmber tnmad up and 

^Dnnraii enjoyed the songn redtntioM, 
etc., after ^^lieh a anpper waa

ZEmaTir.
it>
■£3[

is1c>«xrp6isocER for i;.

The home of Mr. and Mik Jaa. 
Rutledge was the scene of amoet 
enjoyable musical evening on 
Mon^ last when about twenty- 
four invited guests assembled to 
enjoy the bosistality of their 
hort and hostess.

On Friday evening the local 
camp of the Woodmen of the 
World elected the following of
ficers for the ensuing term:

P. C., A. Peterson,
C. C., S. Robinson,
A. L., J. RaUedge.
Banker, a Grassie,
Clerk, W. Robinson, 
Watchman, - Peel,
Escort, R. Colvin.
Sentry, E. Wright 
The following were elected by 

the members of Ivy Rebdcah 
Lodge at their regular meeting, 
as the officos for the term com- 
mencing January 1st 1909:

N. G.. Mrs. BeU,
V. G., Miss M.L. Evans,
Sec., Miss M. A. Evans,
Trees., U. D. Evans.

The first dk heads that have 
been brought into town this year 
were the ^jed of much envy 
and admiration on the part of 
local nimroda, when a party con- 
aistiiig.of G. and W. Kier, Geo. 
Borthwick and Newell Evana re
turned from the wilds at the head 
of Cowichan Lake, after two 
weeks wandering in the wilder
ness, far from the haunts of civ- 
iliution.

W. Kier and N. Evans each 
succeeded in getting a fine speci
men of the elk family, and have 
sent the heads to Victoria to be 
mounted.
Some of the deer heads bronght 

in ware especially fine. One of 
those which Mr. Borthwick took 

. to the Capital with him being 
the finest that has been shot 
around here for yeara.

The party reports having come 
across a deserted sportsmen's (?) 
camp, near which they discover
ed the carcassee of no less than 
eight deer, which had been left 
to rot .vb-r: fell.

Those who have in baod the 
task of forming a Board of Trade 
in Dunoan, have oouipleted their 
preliminarjr work, and the naoes- 
aaiy papers ia oonneotioa with 
the matter have been forwarded to 
the Secretary of State for Osuada. 
As toon as the red tape ia the 
nutter has been wound up, the 
eommittee will oall another meet
ing at which the work of organii- 
^on will be completed.

iUlr. and Mis. Tbwnsend beg to 
thank all who have shown auch 
kind solicitude for the health of 
their little boy during his illneas, 
and have pleasure in stating that 
under the great care of Dr. Bol- 
ston, be is now oonvaleaeenb 

From today 20 per cent dis
count on Calendars at H. F. Pre- 
voet’a.

The CUb' Sdioul enl 
at the opera honw on Thnraday 
evening was a thoronghly enjoy
able affiur. The programme of 
darkey songs’ cake walk and &ncy 
dances was gone thioogh in a tn.n.
ner which refiected great credit up
on the pupils, and was evidence of 
caiefnl training and rehearsing.

After the concert, refreshment 
and a most sncoessfol dance fol-. 
lowed which brought the evening’s Startling; 
entertainment H> a most snocesafnl 
oondnsion.

Tbeloeal saw mill haa been 
running quite ataadily of late.

Tha election for rood foreman 
foreman for the onaning year 
waa held in the Hall on Monday 
ni^t, tha rendidetee being Mas
ers. Ni^itingale and Barry, after 
a vote being taken, Mr. Barry 
waa daclored aleeted by a major
ity of 26. Sevanl road mattara 
were diacuaaed.

A well attended meeting of the 
Farmers’ institute was held on 
Tueeday evening. After attend
ing to toe minutes of the prev- 
ioua meeting, Mr. H. L. Deloame 
ddiverad an able essay on froit 
growing and orchard work in 
general, and the way be handled 
the sabjectebows that Mr. Oe- 
loome has a thoroogh under
standing (rf the bosinesa. Mr. 
Mr. Geo. Cheeks also gave a 
lengthy stamp speech on land 
clearing, burning and afaimpiny 
which proved ezeeedin^y inter
esting. very praetieai and quite 
witty in places. He is to be 
congrstolated on his knowledge 
of what he termed a homing 
qaastion. Mr. Dana also talked 
on ooKiperative woric, parts of 
bia speech seeming to interest 
some of the young bachelors. 
Mshts. H. Dana and F. Porter 
were elected auditma for the

The Tea Kettle lonch and din
ing room will not be open for bmd-
ness on Chilstnua

‘' 'The diildien of St. Ann's Sdiool 
Qoamichan, will present a amart 
programme at the opera honse this 
mternoon. The Sisters in charge 
Ijave worked bard and the thirty 
Ifttle ones who will take part abow- 

their rehearsals that they are 
;hly familiar with their parts

coming year.
Mrs. C. J. Baton, who has 

been spending a oooirie of 
months with her sister in Port
land, Oregon, returned on Sun
day, after having spent a vary 
enjoyable time while away. '

Strange and weird wunds have 
been heard lately near the depot, 
which, at times became quite 

upon investigation, 
however, , these sounds were 
found to emanate from the hotel, 
where the genial prop was found 
practicing on bis comrt for the 
coining concert.

OHEMAINU8

I Hie foor masted ship Grenada 
and schooner Lyman P. Faster 
ptrived bare Monday and Toes- 
jdayrespeetivly. Tha latter being 
one of tha new tank claae of vas- 
ad-

The Baiqoa Inverclyde bomS 
for Dalagoa Bay, was towed to 
sea by the tog Lomaon Wsdnee- 
day.

Owing to the nambar of ihipa 
in port the utiU ia hard praaied 
to keep up the demand for Inm- 
barandbi^ for tha last week, 
bean running 12 hoora.

Chamainus ia organising a aoe. 
ear taam which when worked in
to ahipe ptooiisea jgraat things 
for the "Saw-dust Barg"

Uut Wednesday .they played

SALE-Yoong Pigs. 
Aunty, Am. Evana, Dnneaa.

FOB

FOR SALS—Bone. Apply 
H. WhiUen, Dnocan A C,

Grade Jeney Oow for sale; 8 
yean old; doe to ealvs Dae. Uth. 
Apply to Wm. J. Lowrie,

Oowiehan Bay.

SOME good oowB for mIo. Te 
tingreeords kept

& a Bata, M«ple Bay.
FOR SALE—White Leghomes;

hens, 1 oock; Dongons’ beet 
tested. ,86---- -8lepIieas,aiei)oim.

thaCowtaarMUtiTtiM^ FORSALB-OnePedigreeJemey UB uuwKwa uudbiu, we game _ „ - ...
resulting in a draw.
Dancanitas are reai^tfally ask
ed to practise hard in ear> Oio- 
mainus wants aomathing to wRe 
away the time with.

Mr Dick Niseon reports one 
foot of snow in jeamp 6 which, 
however, does not prevent the 
logging being carried on.

Last Monday it iblaw ao hard 
hare that the jule driver Inoke 
loose and drifted rapidly out to 
aea, it was only recaptured by 
the great exertions of some mo
tor boata, Jap fisherman and the 
TugDaisey

HENmr&4-n

Theschoob dosed for the Chiist- 
m.u holidays yesterday.

. The Tennessee Jnlrilee Singers 
who were heerd is Sonthern songs 
end melodies Isst night delighted 
every one in the honse. It is very 
seldom snch e company la beard in 
Onncan, and it is hoped that they 
will fovor this district with another 
viait

A moat enjoyable invitetion 
subscription deuce took piece et 
the Stratheona hotel, Shawnigan 
Lake on Wedneaday last. The 
hotel was tsstefnlly decorated, aod 
the well known floor of the dining 
hall waa in perfoot oonditioo. 
Dancing waa kept np nntil four 

-t’clock the following morning. The 
’hanks of all those present are doe 
lo Mn. Wilkinson, of MiU Bey,

Tested Stock b
rwsMv. mMMjl

IFor the Perm, Oerdca,leiwa i _ or OooECfWRtorys M|
8»—nwahl? 

pnom. No borcra, aole, or fa
’s to damage No

• toaaaqy joos
liBxtra choice lot of fruit tree* 
wr ready for_tho ^ tn^
50,000 Poach, Poor, Plam and 
Gaa^ 70,000 Apioe ia laodiiw 
varifllka: 100,^ attuUMt
planta; atrictly bome 
wltboat irrigadoB, ov own 

idoB from bearingatock;
S^'lor PeU plentiagrcboloe 
gnic end grein eeede eleaye in

PertUien, Bee Sopplies, 
Sccey Pompe, Cat Ptoweia, etc. 
Qldaot —noraariai oo 
the Qf B. Csfl

. tCetelegne Pne.JH
* eenasmssj ^ 

JOtOWeelmineter Bned^* 
VANCOOVBR - - - B.g!:

Bull 8 years old; leoond prize 1906 
show -at Victoria, Apply J. 
Sheppard, Cobble Hill,

FOB SALE Cheep Berkshire 
Boer Pedigree 18 month old, also 
young pigs for lifting, apply E H 
Famst Baibenaxip.

par Sale—Nice yoong Xmas 
Oette, per head. Jas. Marsh, 
Dnncan Bakery.

For Sale—Two good MDdi Cows. 
Cheap If taken at once. Inquire of 
Mr. Baron at Doncan b.'kery.

For Salk—Two Scotch Collie 
Pupa. (Doge) Uieful to aqy far
mer. Fries UOO each. Apply, 

Mre.Stoela,
dSl Chamainus.

Fob Sale—Two wheeled trap, 
rubber tires, in good oondition. 

Apidy-Robert A. Wicks 
Weetholme

Leasona in Esperanto, bym^- 
berofBtitiah Esperanto Aaaoc- 
istioh (certificate). Apply 

MraVTicks,
Weetbofane

Fm SaLB 10 Acree good land 
tan minntaa from Somanoa 
Station, qx»t two acree etared 
A new houaa Apply J. L Mutter

26orinarepigi fhr Mis from 
fS. up; tobeeold by Janlat, to 
make room for extra etoek 
Apply-FCHoIims.

Purebred Foil BoDs and one 
fintdasi Cow For Sole. Apply 
to a T. Gibbona. Cowichan St’n.

For Sale Stver Gray Dork- 
iaga Pullata hatdMd March 80i 
flaseh, iwtbiK,aboat5to61ta
AiwUkatehed pulleta, fL Cock- 
rda, under 7 Ibe 8L 71be.8T.60 
Coeka, 8 pounds 8I.60L Addnas 
Jaa. JoDOA SooM^

FOR SALE—Brown Mare; quiet 
to ride and drive; good toavaDar. 
T. W. Wooda,MapfoBay. D12

FOR SALB 
Young Holetein breed 

Cow for sale cheap.
Apidy F. Kahaart Doacan.

milcli

Wanted to buy 16 acre Fann 
witii Orooord and 10 acres eulti- 
vated—moderate Buildi ags. Two 
thliee Cash. State price. AppiK

TV-Cowichad Leader.

Don't Travd-TcJcphonc
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELB- 
FHONE. Quick connections to 
ill important Vanooaver 
and pointSs

MAPLB BAY

^NURSERIES
W. MEARNS!

Contractor, Designer A 
f|r. Sclimates Fnrnished.

Bnild

Cowi^AH Station 
\

ble Hill, to whose organization the 
stiooess of the danee wis very 
largely doe. Mrs. Work and the 
liotel staS worked indsfotigably to 
ensnrs the eemfort of their gnests

Don’t forgot, the Foreeters'
and Mrs. Biohird Baaitt, of Oob- Bhll on WadnetW, Dqe. 80th

For Salr—Two vdieeled, rubber 
tired pony Cart in good condition 

C. Bazett, Duncan

FOR SALE
Sharplee Cream Separator near
ly new Apply Jaa. Marsh 
all Duncan.

FOB SALE-Pedigree Fox Ter
rier Dog 1 year old. Apply at 
Leader office.

Jersey Bull for sale at very reaa- 
onable prieea. Apply Jaa. Marsh 
Ooncaii F. O.

CHEAPSIDE Store
AT POST OPPICB.

Choice bnnde of Otoceries core- 
follj eelected.

If we do not lilt wbot joa nk 
fcr we ere elwa3rs pleoiwd to 

procorc ft Prcyi tm el- 
weye la df—iwt

W.A. WOC»S. Pfon.

GEO. LEWIS,
BWtblUud IS7«.

General Freighting, Heav> Madiin- 
ery and Fnndtnie Specialty.

FOB SALE-Blaek Orpington 
CockerelB, from 83.00. All from 
prize winning stock. One of our 
Cockerels took 1st prize at the 
'Victoria show. Also White Wy
andotte Cockerel, 2nd prize at 

Donean. HOa A. AveriU. tf .

STABL88. INORAd STREET,

DUNCAN, B. C.

Smoke Che

Province Qgar
aadget yaer aioaey's w«rth


